
Sept(_mber _ 1973

_ro J_es ho_e_
_osoa_ch and Projacts _digom
Virginia La_ _ovie_ Asso,_iation
University of Virginia
Charlottesville_ Virginia 22901

Dear Jim_

X%_s good Zo hoar that you find 9/%o _ue of
the territorial _lau_e a fitting subject for a possible
la_ revle_ article. X share your vie_s abDu% the impomtance
and difficulty of %he subject_ and wall be happy to assist
in _hatever '_ays are appzop_ia_eo

A_ we discussed on the telephone0 we both must
face one major quo9%ion befome X assist ]rou and befome
you _roceed _ith your research° An attomney-clien%
relationship exists between _%is law flz_ and the _]erlanas
Political Status Co_nission {_8C}_ Z have ethical obliEa-
tions arising from _%is rela%ionshi_e and you presu_biy
feel similazly bound since you _onked here_ Ho_-2ove__ this
relationship only placos certein limits on _-zhat_e can do_
and does not. prevent all. dissemination o£ oum meseaxch and
thinking° After a disc_ssion _i.hh [[oward Wi!lens_ C suggest
_at your student author(o)_ you_ and I agree to the following
guidelines_



io You [_ill keep to youroo!f any and all
information about 5/%e private correspondence and dis_
cussions bet_een the _SC and thi_ la_ finns _ou %_7ili

also keep to yourself any of the discussions bet_Jeon
you and me (or other _en_bers of _/_e fir_) abouZ the
advisability of particula_ approache_ o_ tac%ic_ in the
negotiations.

2. Afte_ receiving assurancG_ from your
student author that he _oTillno% disclose %he contents

of the memoranda to anyone el_ in any [^_ay_you can let
him read the memoranda and notes you prepared this 0uremero
Additionally_ you can let him _oad any of the m_te_lals
prepared by other s_or associates° (Any other _C&_
memoranda will have to be cleared by me on an itom_by_itom
basis.) You or the student au_/%o_ can of course u_e the
legal theories and _esearch in the cleared memoranda to
assist your :_esearch_ but, agaln_ neithe_ of you should
ever cite the source in conversations _ith oZhers or in

any doc_u_ents o

3_ You or the etudent au_%o_ _lll only cite
those parts of the UoSo_Ma_iana_ negotiating record _hich
are public. (The basic position papers of both sides at
the last negotiating ro_d have been released to the press°}

_'_3fdon't you cail me and _o can discuss these
guidelines further° If they and the general spirit under=
lying them is acceptable %0 you and your etudent author_ X
e_ect that _e can make much progress o Specifically_ X
can send you the memorandum _yhich Gil _ujovich _rote on the
_outside-inslde _ approach to the territorial clause as _ell
as the May 1!)73 position papez of the _rianas Po!i%ical
Status Con_nission on fu%_sze political sta%USo _oreove_ %_hen
your etudent author has neared _he end of hi_ _osearch_ he
might visit us for some infom_ml_ off-the-record discussions
of the legal issues. (_ou might use has visit as an excuse
to co_o see us again and %o take a tour of _e ne_ offices°)

Sincere ly

Bar_y Car%or

PoS. As 1%_ote you before_ it _as a _leasure _orking _ith you
this s_er and yo_l did an excellent job foe u_ on %he
£_larianas ques%!on_ o


